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review by Wauen Opheins
With the exception of the. single, "Pride (in

the name of love),"' and oniy brief moments
on other songs, there is nothing typicafly U2
on their latest (and perbaps greatest) album,
The Unforgettable Fire. The Edge's trade-
mark squealing gutaý, copled unsuccesfully

y aany others, is almost absent, but bs
relcdby rbythmic scratching (Indian

Summer Sky"), jingllng ("Elvis Presley and
Aqierica"), and subued plucking ("Pro-
miad, "4th of July"). Bono's vox as It
were, s explorlng ground thus far unco-
vered on any previous U2 release. The. pro-
dudion is sucb that his vaioe weaves around
the music a la Simple Minds ("Wire") and,
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One big surprise b ie use of a Falirlght
CMI, mail apparent on dm e idetrd. ono,
espedially, lias mentond In lnwiem his
p.'eference for more "ruraI" aunds,L.
gultar, buis, drums, piano, etc- ut it int
what you use -lts the way you use t;andft>s
used ery effectively ber. thankou

lni comparison tao ther TElbms 7e
Wnorgettable ire bs not as ruactionori, or

outraged as War was. lt's oeqJhi not Mek
the. wide-eyed and innocent adolescence of
Boy. Howevec, there is a dark aW nd ntng
feeling like that of ther besi album (that bs,
until now), October whlch w.reluased
tht. years ago thus month.

the pleasant à" onif thub dlrectional-
change b thiat U2 stili sounds MW .U2. The
IJn(rge«able lire bs upllfting and hopeful as
ever, but thb Orde tbey've crated a master-
plece. Granted, it's not as immedlateli, grati-
fying as Boy and War, but after al, if they
have put ail they've got into making this new
record, shouidn't we put ail we've got Into
lbstening ta t

berm u11L IWI. Is e m I -u1L rom-,IU~

hIpg by weltmnwn Caudim authmr,sn-

Funding ftoin Aberta Culture usuully
indludes thestipulation diii rs.dip b.
Umirnid ta Abe.na wrters, but this yer add1W
tional aubWmit from ,Cmnada CoucwillE
aBmofof ive"dnpsfromacrusCanaàinl
thé semi or ,

Ths yeu' Saltw ReadkInSerlescoversthe
entire rahge, fiw'n readlnp of otlginulàwodts
byt U of A studeo# ta 2M1 cewryJapume

poety i, ter«nai andlintranslation. AUl

unless adverdhed odienve. -ý
'0 Oct. il - Monica Hughes (fiction for
young &duits); U of A Wrkter-ln-reuldenoe,
a Oct. 25 - Marie Moser ficton). Sharon
Carlson-Berge (poetry>. Stîvan Zamaro

a Nov. 1 - Dr. Sonja Arntten of East Atln
Studies wlil rad,ÏM h entury japanese poe-
tri, in the original and in translation.
'*Nov. 15,- Dr. Hennry Krelsel <fiction)

a Nov. 29 - Dr. Sert Almon (poetry). Dr.
Sara Stambaugh (fiction)
0 Jan. 1S - Ell Mandel (poetry)
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Rockwellian fantasy
tieti, ta wreckin bal sdemoltion when the

mm"ofi writers miake a sla-as ttepa nrd
Twend eQh IF«> ing a political elemient. a nrdc

Impulse had terrific potential ta explore
vie by Davld ordan
"What is wrong wth this Norman Rock-

well picture?" That was director Gaaham
Baker's Initial appraach ta filming Impulse.
Baker does'a beautiful job of capturing the
innocence of Smnail Town, U.S.A., but as the
Rockwellian veneer cracks, and the hidden
neuroses of. inhabitants surface, the audi-
ence is mare likely to laugh than be horrifled.

Impulse follows a standard horror film
formula. jennifer (M4eg Tily,) retumns ta her
homnetown, accompanied by boyfrlend,
Stuart <lime Matheson). As Terror Unknown
advances from school gym ta Main Street,
the hero and heraine set up shap in Doca
lab, raclng ta flnd the antidote befaNé Total
Destruction prevails.

t is ta Bakee?, credit that ha does not faiii
back on speclal effects and fortuitous sex and
violence. We are drawn rlght Into the Rock-,
weIl tableau,and some insghtful screenwrlt-
ing could have shoced us mbt seriously
questionting thea une between sanity and
insaniti,. But Imagination is acking: a local
boy is jealous cf Stuart, so ha breaks his own
fingers to Impress jenny; Mm. Ashley is
pissed off when Stuart iakeb ber parking
place, so she rams his car. Uitte boys playing
witu matches,, aid men pissing In the street,
and even doctors piaying God in life and
deatb situations - these run-of-the-milI
neuroses are hardly going ta shock us.

Where the film totaily collapses is wth its-
passion for explanations. lii. credibiliti, that
Baker so patlently buils up is destroyed
when two doctors corne up with the hokey
explanatnion that "the censor urge in peo-
pie bas been renioved." Scriprters Bert
Davis and Don Caros Dunaway smack us
over the haad with the plot's soution fifteen
minutes into the movie. ("You know i neyer
drink that stuf," lennifer, the oniy character
unaffected by the mysteriaus psychosis, says
as camera zooms in on rmilk pitcher.) Te.
expanatIons go from siedge hammer sub-
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the dark side of humain nature, and its direc-
tion and photography deliver, with an ail-
toc-rare subtieti,. the sophomoric writing,
though, leaves, impulse bound by the same
realisn that makes Norman Rockwell sa
boring.
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U ~Correctional Service Service correctionnel
ý Canada Canada

Face
the Future

The Corret!onal Service of Canada has an
ongoing requirement for university and collage
graduates, maie and femame. who are Iooking for
more than lust another lob. 1,

Conuider a çareer ln coffections anid
discover.
" a unique and chalienging wort enviroument
" arn opportuniti, to appiy professianai helplng

skilis and achieve a high degree of personai
responsibililti

" a dîversiti, of raies and natonwide caréer
opportunities

" intensive training. competitive salaries and
comprelienalve benefits.
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